Kierkegaard on Wh Anxiet Power Creativit
Rather Than Hindering It
“Becaue it i poible to create — creating one’ elf, willing to be
one’ elf… — one ha anxiet. One would have no anxiet if there
were no poibilit whatever.”
BY MA RIA PO POVA

“Anxiety is love’s greatest killer,” Anaï Nin famoul wrote.
ut what, exactl, i anxiet, that pervaive affliction the
nature of which remain a drowning et a eluive a the
utance of a hadow? In hi 1844 treatie The Concept of
Anxiety (public library), Danih philoopher Søren
Kierkegaard (Ma 5, 1813–Novemer 11, 1855) explain
anxiet a the dizzing effect of freedom, of paralzing
poiilit, of the oundlene of one’ own exitence —
a kind of exitential paradox of choice. He write:
Anxiet i a qualification of dreaming pirit, and a
uch it ha it place in pcholog. Awake, the
difference etween melf and m other i poited;
leeping, it i upended; dreaming, it i an intimated nothing. The actualit of the
pirit contantl how itelf a a form that tempt it poiilit ut diappear a
oon a it eek to grap for it, and it i a nothing that can onl ring anxiet. More it
cannot do a long a it merel how itelf. [Anxiet] i altogether different from
fear and imilar concept that refer to omething definite, wherea anxiet i
freedom’ actualit a the poiilit of poiilit.

[…]
Anxiet ma e compared with dizzine. He whoe ee happen to look down the
awning a ecome dizz. ut what i the reaon for thi? It i jut a much in
hi own ee a in the a, for uppoe he had not looked down. Hence, anxiet i
the dizzine of freedom, which emerge when the pirit want to poit the
nthei and freedom look down into it own poiilit, laing hold of finitene
to upport itelf. Freedom uccum to dizzine. Further than thi, pcholog
cannot and will not go. In that ver moment everthing i changed, and freedom,
when it again rie, ee that it i guilt. etween thee two moment lie the leap,
which no cience ha explained and which no cience can explain. He who ecome
guilt in anxiet ecome a amiguoul guilt a it i poile to ecome.

He capture the invariale acutene of anxiet’ varied expreion:
Anxiet can jut a well expre itelf  mutene a  a cream.
Kierkegaard argue that, to paraphrae Henr Miller, on how we orient ourelve to
anxiet depend the failure or fruitfulne of life:
In actualit, no one ever ank o deep that he could not ink deeper, and there ma
e one or man who ank deeper. ut he who ank in poiilit — hi ee ecame
dizz, hi ee ecame confued… Whoever i educated  poiilit i expoed to
danger, not that of getting into ad compan and going atra in variou wa a are
thoe educated  the finite, ut in danger of a fall, namel, uicide. If at the

eginning of education he miundertand the anxiet, o that it doe not lead him
to faith ut awa from faith, then he i lot. On the other hand, whoever i educated
[ poiilit] remain with anxiet; he doe not permit himelf to e deceived 
it countle falification and accuratel rememer the pat. Then the aault of
anxiet, even though the e terrifing, will not e uch that he flee from them. For
him, anxiet ecome a erving pirit that againt it will lead him where he
wihe to go.
Core to thi premie i the conception of anxiet a a dual force that can e oth
detructive and generative, depending on how we approach it. Like Nin herelf oerved
in her reflection of wh emotional exce i necear for writing, Kierkegaard argue
that anxiet i eential for creativit. Perhap the mot enduring and thoughtful
interpretation of hi treatment of the relationhip etween creativit and anxiet come
from legendar exitential pchologit Rollo Ma’ The Meaning of Anxiety (public
library), originall pulihed in 1950:
We can undertand Kierkegaard’ idea on the relation etween guilt and anxiet
onl  emphaizing that he i alwa peaking of anxiet in it relation to
creativit. ecaue it i poile to create — creating one’ elf, willing to e one’
elf, a well a creating in all the innumerale dail activitie (and thee are two
phae of the ame proce) — one ha anxiet. One would have no anxiet if there
were no poiilit whatever. Now creating, actualizing one’ poiilitie, alwa
involve negative a well a poitive apect. It alwa involve detroing the tatu
quo, detroing old pattern within oneelf, progreivel detroing what one ha
clung to from childhood on, and creating new and original form and wa of living.
If one doe not do thi, one i refuing to grow, refuing to avail himelf of hi
poiilitie; one i hirking hi reponiilit to himelf. Hence refual to actualize
one’ poiilitie ring guilt toward one’ elf. ut creating alo mean detroing
the tatu quo of one’ environment, reaking the old form; it mean producing
omething new and original in human relation a well a in cultural form (e.g.,
the creativit of the artit). Thu ever experience of creativit ha it potentialit of
aggreion or denial toward other peron in one’ environment or etalihed
pattern within one’ elf. To put the matter figurativel, in ever experience of
creativit omething in the pat i killed that omething new in the preent ma e
orn. Hence, for Kierkegaard, guilt feeling i alwa a concomitant of anxiet: oth
are apect of experiencing and actualizing poiilit. The more creative the
peron, he held, the more anxiet and guilt are potentiall preent.

oth The Concept of Anxiety and The Meaning of Anxiety endure a excellent read in
their entiret, timele and increaingl timel in our age of anxiou wonder.
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